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I Genuine Imported

I Beers
ABSOLUTELY PURE

I Wurzbwger Hqfbrau
H; and

I Pilsner Genossenschqfts

HI Imported by August Luc how, Now York,
H' sole agent for the United States and Can- -

H ada, are constantly on draught at the fol- -

H lowing cafes and restaurants In Salt Lake
City, Utah:

The Heidelberg, 7 East Third South, Karl

H Mayer, Proprietor.

H College Inn, 237 South Main Street, Rea- -

H gan & Seyboldt, Proprietors.

H Reagan's Bar, C. H. Reagan, Proprietor.

H The Zang, Geo. D. Roper, Proprietor, 26

H West Second South.

I C. H. REILLnY
H Distributing agent for the state of Utah,

M will supply direct from his cold storage
K promptly all orders, in bulk or bottled, the
M above mentioned imported beers.

Hj Q A place for Gentlemen where they
H! may get what Gentlemen require

; Something a little bit better,

I m)tt Jfflts&ton puffet
H' LEON GOULET, Manager

i

139 Main Street

H E,ubUne64 W.P.KISER.M- -

I HENRY WAQENER
BREWINGI COMPANY

I Lager Beer and Porter

H Special attention given to bottled beer for

X; family trade. Free delivery to

Hi all parts of the city

B

I OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH

K PHONE ai8
r 1 i

. & I

YOU'LL realize that
we're something more

than clothiers and furn-
ishers trying to sell you
something when you
see the Hart Schaffher &
Marx fine clothes we have
ready for you.

You'll see that we're
trying to do you a favor,
as well as benefit ourselves

Overcoats and suits; all styles

Richardson &Adams Co.

172 Main St.

The home of Hart Schaffher & Marx clothes

Ask for

Lemp's St. Louis ;

Beer
FALSTAFF

and
EXTRA PALE

It is sold everywhere and is the most popular
beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the system
there is no better tonic.

Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor J

'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485
j

ax6-ai- 8 S. State St. Silt Lake City, Utah

Corn, Oats, Rolled Barley
Wholesale

Carload Lots a Specialty

Husler's Flour Makes Qood Bread

Inter-Mounta- in Milling Company

I "1

j I I I
.? Keith-O'Brie- n Co. xj

The Customer who is in a a '

(Jol& hurry has the same ad van- - wlfR

T tage here as the leisure

$ T ft

1

cannot be adequately mntloned without those
quotation marks. Whether it was cupidity or
stupidity, or both, the interests of the stockhold-

ers were carefully looked after with a club.
All this is changed now. The reorganized Ma-

jestic company has done well in securing a man
of Manager Moffat's ability and done still better
in giving him leeway in running things.
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The new Cedar-Talisma- n combination is now
pounding away in the bottom of its 525-fo- shaft
and crowding on the 400 level the arirt running
under the ore shoot previously exploited on the
200 level. When the Cedar and Talisman were
separately conducted their output occupied much
more space in the newspapers than it did in
the freight cars. Under the new regime thlB

state of affairs is, happily, reversed. If the pro-

duction is retarded at present it is because the
roads are bad and the ore wagons scarce, not
because the newspapers have a congestion of dry
goods advertisements and society news.
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It is up to Col. Loose, the personal guide,
friend and protector of the Colorado- - Sioux ledge
to pull on the right rein. His charge is passing
the fork in the road where it was supposed to
turn off toward the Carisa. If the colonel does
not get busy that vein will be hawing off into
the Tintic Central and then how will Col. Ed
square himself with his confiding flock?

A New Yorker, who has just returned from
the Cobalt district in Canada, was deeply Im-

pressed by the report he heard of a fashionable
wedding in the back country. Two habitants
met on the train and took the seat next to his.
"Ah, Antoine," one of them exclaimed, "eef you
'ave h'only been at dees wedding of Pierre Cou-berti- n

an' Bmilie La Roche you shall nevaire. for-

get heem. So gen til! So mooch luxury! H'every
one so 'appy an' so grand an' fine! Theenk of
eet, Antoine! h'every one wear de Prince h'Al-

bert pants an' dreenk de real ginger ale!"

"Do you believe in the superhuman?"
"I used to, but I don't any more."
"Why?"
"I married him." Chicago Record-Heral-


